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Tq
The Director,
Susda*en Biosshgrs Bsservp (SBB),

WestBengal.

gut: Complaint Regardiag Application for new Boat License Certificates {RLCs)

Sir,

We have come to know rh* very reoently applications have been sought fior by the

De.ps$nspnf sf Forss.t fo; rs-suflrl#s of ww F[Cs in favo*r s,f fiph$rs f,qr fi$htne ls fh* hffsr srsa o.f

Sundarban Tiger Reserve (STR).

Itic au'ellkmurn ftct that-

l. Fishilg is a livelihood optioc for fisher pmple and as such thousmds of people fish in the

. .waters of STR with or without BLCs.

2. Because of the artirary, inadequate and illogical issuance of BLCs in the STR by the

Deprtment of Forest mffiy gcnuine fishers have been degrived of their right tc frsh in the

waters of STR and BLCs re being rented at a rate of Rs. 40,000/ to Rs.50,0001per season.

We arr constmined to sue that-

A. Very littte and inadequate time has ben provided for subrnission of applicatiorq thus

depriving scor€s of genuiue fishers from their rigfut to ap,ply for new BLCs. In Sundarban

_ fisker$ go for multi-day {ishiu& as such it is impossible for all *re indigeut fishers to apply if
at least I month time is not given for applicaticn.

B. It is trot being possible for many genuine fishers to get the Panchayat Certificate because of

political favowitism and demmd of money through agents. The situation has come to such a

Ievel that geuuire fishers who are approaching tho Panchayat even with copies of fishing

permitr issued in their fayom bV STR, are not hins given the required certi{icates. Many

non-fishss are getting *ush ortifioatcs becsosc of tkir politioel olffit md/or mon€, poiv€r.
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As such therc is not only gross violation of nat{ral jusice in denial of the oD$ffimnity to apply

fu nerv BLCS to sousaflds of genuine fishefs, but elso it is almost ce-rtain tfrilt the issuance of

BLCs to non-fishers wilt add to the black'marketeering in BLCs'

Inthis simation we request You to-

l. tmmediately extmd the period of appticatiur fot new Bl,Cs at least by oue month;

Z- So.aF thc condition of fish€r $€rtificats by Panchayats as a condition of mlicatioa

foroervBLCs;

j" Accep with prisrity the epplications of fishens who hevc bffitr isffEd permits for

fishiug bY &e Sfq, md

rc*ificites of registered fishe*' union or assoCiatiOn as4. Rcoopise member$iP r

evidtnce of gsauine fislrer.

In anticipatlon of aa tuly rsspotr$s hm yorr end'

Yours sincerelY,

Gn*,:,Aa Xrv 3o'tt,

GobhdaDas
kesidsnt,
Dakshiubaryga lvI#syajibi Forum (Dld$'

MilanDas
Geaqal Secretary',

Dakshinbanga I\fiatsyajibi Forum (Dl'f ) "
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